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Peuna. Ave., 8th and D Street®

"THE BUSY CORNER"

Store Hours, Daily 9:15 u.m. to 6 p.m.

Other Store News
In Today's Post,
Herald and Times

HOME AND ITS SUMMER NEEDS
TO
THE personal
THE
FRONT
NOW
rapid
everything
pleasurable
requirements claimed first attention before Easter, but now with summer coming on at a

.The

TWO SPECIAL LOTS OF COUCH HAMMOCKS
Lot No. 2.Davenport
Lot No. 1.Couch Hammocks
Reduced
Couch
Reduced

sides
.In khaki or green,
and windshield: galvanized chain sup-ports; strong link springs; well filled
mattress, with pockets for holding

books, papers, etc.

Screen Doors

Galvanized Wire-Filled
at

Monday
Yard

$4.19

valance; width 30 inches for

.200 Green and White Painted
Awnings, in four popular sizes.

Monday

Monday.
Special

spaces 28 to 32

inches.

$3.49

at

.150 Fine

Ready-made Awnings, made of
John Boyles 550 Sicilian striped
duck, in four popular sizes. dj'} QC
v«»Oi)
Monday at

wide,

a

$6.34

shade.$2.39

to

8

'TC.Uv

40 9xl5;Ft. Grass Rugs

and

'6.96

Monday

4
blue; 27 inches

.For very large rooms
tive patterns and colors.

Tape bound edges.

or

porches, in

attrac¬

$7.95

Herringbone
"Crex" Rugs
444x7^»-Ft.
Size.

$4.95

Monday.

.Assorted colors and splendid designs" Excellent f<>r

porches, as rain will

not

hurt them.

"RAISEN-YEN" IMPORTED RUGS
Heavy Oval

Braided

Rugs

.Hand-finished and entirely different from the regular run of summer rugs. These are used extensively for interior an 1
exterior use. They come in good colorings and blend very n icely with rustic or reed furniture.
-Two-color effects, including blue and natural, green and n atura,!. brown and natural and black and natural. Matched
sizes and priced as folKiws:
Size 9x12$22.47
ft
Size 8x10 ft $18 97
Size 6x9 ft
$10.87
Size 4y2x7yZ ft $6.97
Size 3x6 ft...$4.47
Kann's.Third Floor.

.These have the new combina¬
tion hook'and pulley; are made
of wide basswood slats, very
closely set, finished in fast oil
colors.brown and green; com¬
plete with ropes, fixtures and
anchoring device.
.Other sizes from 3 to 12 ft.

Stripe

-

purchaser.)

n

PORCH SHADES
All 8-Ft Wide.

/

.Cool rugs for summer,
in light or dark mixtures
and solid colors. Borders
of assorted colors.

Star Brand

.They are of white and tan and blue and
white striped duck: mounted on flexible
steel frames; complete with fixtures; size
36 in. to the frame, with scalloped 9-in.

»

77c

Monday.

.These have wire closely woven into frame.
Can be used as permanent screens if desired;
size 30x37 inches.

^ J.

""V
A

25x50-Inch
RAG RUGS

.400 Readymade Awnings, for windows or doors. If made
to order would cost from S4.00 to $6.00. Spe- d* -4

cial Monday at

Q7

wide,

78c

Monday.

.Heavily varnished frames of
4x1 Vi-in. lumber; mortised cor¬
and mitered mountings;
ners;
32xS0-in. size; with panel base.

a

green, brown
/-Stenciled
for stairs and halls.

Sherwood All-Metal
Extension Window Screens

ter; highly varnished frame.

to

2,500 Yds. Grass Carpet

.Made of selected
wifh hn6
black wire cloth filling; size 18x33 inches.

style of 4x"i-in. lumber. Conti¬
nental make, filled with fine wire
cloth; size 30x78 inches and 32x80
inches; have fancy grill work cen¬

Screen Doors

.(We limit 3 rugs

45c
hardwood,

Monday

Fancy Hardwood Doors
Monday at $1.98
.Illustration at left shows the

Sale of the Season

for $/j, I II I
Special, Monday
.These rugs are*perfect quality, in splendid patterns, and in addition to the
Walls of Troy design, there are several Chinese effects in blue and gold; also
floral and oriental figures in green, red, brown and blue.
.8x10 feet is a popular size -that- can be used in almost any room. These rugs
are ideal for summer use in the country, at the seashore, or at the city home.

Hardwood Extension
Window Screens

of

in Our Greatest

Rug and 1 27x54-In.
Rug to Match. Complete, $8.54 Value..

a gQod quality khaki duck, with high sides,
thick tufted mattress and upholstered back¬
rest wht^li can be adjusted as a bed for night
use; has galvanized chain supports at side, and
strong National Link springs, pockets for holding
books, papers, etc.

Hammock stands,
$4.98 and $6.49

Popular Styles

Two

Offered -Monday

1 8xlO-Ft.

817.69

to
.Of

in summer will be needed.

320 "Kooltex" Grass Rugs

Hammocks

$8.69
with high

to

that makes home life

pace

.

.

$10.69.

Extra
.

Deep

Black Enamel Suit

Case, $4.89
Monday With This Coupon
.Made of heavy

duck, long

Kapok

36x34-In.
Fell-Base Rugs, 50c

Monday Will This* Coupon

."Seconds" of the $1.45
grade; a heavy quality mat,
in

$24.95

Mattresses, $15
.25 of them, full .size: filled
with the prime Japara Kapok;
very soft and resilient and
weight only 35 pounds.
.Limit, one to a person.
.None sold without coupon.
Kami's.Third Floor.
(S)

Monday With

9xl2-Ft.
Brussels Rugs, $10
Monday With Tkh

Coupon

Thl*

(.'«upoa,
.Firmly woven, in oriental
designs. Choice of blue,
green, brown and rose color¬
ings.
.Limit, one to a person.
.None sold without coupon.
Kann's.Third Floor. (S)

parquetry patterns. Choice
of blue or brown colors. Good
for kitchen. bath, halls,
vestibule and porch.
.Limit, 3 to a person.
.None sold without coupon.
Kann's.Third Floor.
(S)

out¬

side

s

extra

tray, good

t r. s p s

,

Matting-Covered
Utility Chests, $3.19

catches and
lock. In 24, 26
or 28 inch sizes.

While Fiber Malting
Suit Cases, $1.67

.Limit, 1 to

$1.49 Round

i

.Fine

.Good quality cretonne, in
light and dark colors: made
with button center; assorted

.Limit,

pattern*.

.None sold without

.Limit, 4 to a person.
.None t»old without coupon.

pon.

Monday With This
Coupon

person.

Monday With Tfiisi Coupon
lock, in 24-inch vise. Light weight, but

.Keratol hound edges; good catches and

.X one

strong.
.Limit, two to a person.
.None sold without coupon.
Kann's.Third Floor. (S)

without coupon.
Kann's
Third
Floor.

Monday With This Coupon
quality Japanese
Matting:; handy size for all
kinds of storage purposes.

Crftonne Pillows 93c

sold

(8)

Kann's.Third Floor.

one

Curtains, 25c

Monday With This Coupon
In pretty !*«.<. design*.
Complete with loops along

to a person.
cou¬

tlv top r»*ady to shir

on rod.
t« h i*»rsnn.
None sold without coupon.
Kann's.Third Floor.
<S)

.Limit, 4

Kann's.Third Floor.

(S)

Scotch Lace Brisbie
Panel Sash

(S)

HOUSEWIVES WILL FIND MUCH OF INTEREST IN this 3rd FLOOR SALE
Pure

Aluminum Water

Pails, 6-quart size,

Flower Vase

with

handle. *

bail

#

Special

Silver-plated colonial
design, pret- £ a
ty pierced
edge. Special

Pure Aluminum
Bound Boaster,
right slse for roast¬
ing chicken. Spe¬
cial.

$1.19

|Q

{j$BOGERS{j$
Silverware-

.Pure Aluminum
Convex Sauce Pans,

.Pure Aluminum PercoUtors, octagon OQ.

3-<|uart

shape. Special....

a

Special

i z,e

.

Rogers Greylock

QQ^OC

.Very neat patterns. One-third
ular prices.

4)^.0"

.Teaspoons, set of 6 98c
.Tablespoons, set of 6

.Silver-plated Baskets, with han¬
dle; fancy border design. Spe-

.Pur#

Saucepan Set,
in set.

Kettles, with bail
handle and cover; flve^
quart slxe. Spe¬
sor

Fruit

Bowls, tiriglit hu.sn;
pierced de-

Silver-plated Cake
or Fruit Baskets, sev¬

eral

$4.89

IS

pretty

z:.: r: w?

Silver-plated Boll
Trays, fan'
fancy gold
1 inin
Special.

$1.19

cial

£?....8pc: $4.89
n d er, round

shape. Special.

Ofir

$1.19

$1..19

jl.J9

.25-ft. Garden Hose, with noz¬
zle. Special.
j
.Lawn Mowers, ball bearing

de¬

-

3E! O

x*

oet, in plain white

Syracuse china; slightly imperfect. Set
sists of 6 cups, ?> saucers, 6 dinner
plates, 1 meat platter. Special, per

98c

51-pieoe Din¬
Set. Car-e co

cial

.Garden Spades,

pretty
rations.

model.
.....

r^Pwrilor
Broom*,
good quality corn,
with 4 rows of

JS ,4-y

Bathroom Seat, white enamel and qq

oak finish. Special

70C

.?

Cooker Demonstration
Our trained demonstra¬
tor gives hourly talks on
fireless cookery.

Oven,

made of
gas stoves.

heavy
sheet Iron, for
oil or
(Special,

Cooker, regular $39.98

$1.98

value.

.This well known metal polish has thousands of users in
Washington. It is excellent for polishing gold, silver, brass,
nickel, aluminum, bronze, copper, tin, zinc.in fact, any
metal. But little rubbing is required, and it does not
scratch, but leaves a brilliant, lasting luster.

plete
.

and square

shapes,

sj: $1.98
Special

ned

finish

'SpecIAl'......

98c

Fireless Cookers
One-well size. Special,

$12.98

cial

$3.19

..

Refrigerators
[¦er

.Boil T.p Bread
Boxea, white Japan¬

Special

Duplex

.Alaska Ice Cream
Freertrs, 2-quart nize,
well insde throughont.
So¬

.Folding Iron in*
Tables, smoothly
p o1 ished
f inish. .1 ZQ

ftelrlcentor,
porcelain
/h a
AQ

..IJneli; regular
value.
»4jMR

Special

3)4/."*

'-~GJba«a Refriceratora. porcela.ln
lined, regular Jt t"7 AO
»«.« value.
Special
V.Exfltll Refrig¬
¦-

$31.98

folly

guar anteed.

Galvanized Garbage' Cans
C

% pt., 20c; 1 pt., 35c; qt., 65c; Yi
gal., $1.15; gal., $2.00.

$1.19

Eleotric

Stove, round

.No. 0000 slse. with bail
handle and CO
idver, Special.

..Prices:

<1?

1 regular f 1.1T» Mop,
1 3(K- Bottle of Polish,
I uttc Dust
Cloih. Com¬

.O'Cedar Combination
of one
mop,
one 30c bottle of oil.

i

CLl'B

.Wizard Polish Out¬
fit,
consisting of:

Sp79c Set,regularconsisting
$1 polish

-,

...

Machines, rcjrulsr

Special

Special,

49c

with cover and two
side haha /\
\
dies. Spe£
cial .,...

49c Special.
98c
Demonstration of "Solarine"

$7.98

TERMS.

Oft
4*/ »"0

Special

Set, complete
service for 6
people. Spe¬
cial, per set,

Special,

heavy

cial .....................\
.Garden Rakes, 12-tooth style.

.......

-

rollton dinner-

d

Bread Boxes.
square shape;
white japanned fin¬
ish.
Spe¬

51
piece
Hopewell
China. Dinner

ner

ware;

con¬

style. Special

$18.50

Clothe*
Hampers, round shape, stitching:.

$4.49

$8.49

.Hand-power
Washing
value SOLD OX

.Willow

...

19-piece

26-Piece Set in
Chest. Special.

.Put® Alumi¬
num
Dishpans,
10-quart
size,
with two side
handle.
Special,

Garden Necessities

sign. Special,

$2.49

.Pure Aluminum Covered Frying
Special

Pan.

.Pur, Aluminum Con¬
vex Kettle.. with coter and bail

Willow or Splint
Laundry Baskets,
oval shape. Spe¬
cial.

$1.19

a,

octagon shape. OS.

$1.19

pieca
Breakfast Set.
decorated In

illustrated

Special

Special

ebony handles.
Special.

.Pure Alujninum Col
a

Aluminum
.F in
Rio® or Cereal Boiler,,

98c

.Pure
Aluminum
Tea Settles, 34quart site, with

-

bluebird

Spe-

three

$1.08
$1.98
$2.49
$2.98
$1.49
$1.89

.Medium Forks, set of 6
.Medium Knives, set of 6
.Salad Forks, set of 6
.Orange Spoons, set of 6
-Ice Tea Spoons, set of 6.
Knives, each 39c
j-.Butter
.Sugar Shells, each 39c

Aluminum or

Routine Pana,

Pure Aluminum Wind¬

Silver-plated

less than the reg¬

.

3K)y,yo

.

regular

erators.

$26.98

Special

i
Waah Day Sat. con¬
sisting of 1 gray en¬
amel water pail, 1
scrubbing brush, 4
bars of Bab¬
bitt's Soap. 7Q_
* 'C
Special

Day Out^ .Wash
fit, consisting of

j# w1 a washtub,
a hboard.
i

I

1

3

J bars of Ivory
Soap^ Special.

-.

value.
..

$22.98
$12.98

..(ilMaa Relrlneratora, 35-pound
Ice ^capacity, reg-

ulariy $16.98.' Spe¬

cial

..............

faaiF Refriirratorm, 33-poun
Ice capacity, reg- A | i\ ftQ
ular 124.98 value.

98c
-Casseroles, subject to slight
imperfections, regular |6 and $7,
Taloea. Special
I

Special
Table top*,
£3 OQ 1 .Poroeltls Stieclal.....

imperject-

alifbtly t < OS

..........

| VeVO

GIBSON

REFRIGERATORS,'

